A level luffing crane is very useful crane in industry as well as at dockyard, ports etc. A level luffing crane consists of a vertical mast which is a very important and supporting structure of crane. Due to various loads of crane like dead load of a crane, load carried by crane etc. the cross section of mast is subjected to deformation. Also changes in diameter occur due to welding is called distortion. The objective of this work is to reduce deformation and distortion of vertical mast. A distortion can be reduced by developing fixture and deformation can be reduced by designing and analysing of mast on software.
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Introduction:-
The deformation occurs due to force applied on vertical mast of crane as it is constructed by 13 segments and a flange of 100mm height provided on mast. [1] It consists of mild steel(MS) E250J2 material of thickness 22mm. Outer diameter of vertical mast is 3520 mm and Inner diameter is 3476mm with a length of 14460 mm. As a dead load of 150 tone applied on mast it get deformed by maximum deformation occur on mast. In material science, deformation refers to any changes in the shape or size of an object due to- an applied force  a change in temperature Depending of the type of material, size and geometry of the object and the force applied on various types of deformation may result. The different types of deformation occur are as follows. [2]  Elastic deformation.  Plastic deformation Effects of deformation:-Due to deformation the mast bend littlie downward and can damage the crane. As it is a main support on which crane rotates and carry load can cause damage in machinery and girder. It makes material uncap able to withstand [3] . 393 longitudinal, transverse, angular twisting, buckling and bowing. Two or more types of distortion may occur at the same time [4] . In a weld joint, expansion and contraction forces act on the weld metal and on base metal. As the weld metal solidifies and fuses with the base metal, it is in maximum expanded form. On cooling it attempts to contract to the volume it would normally occupy at a lower temperature but it is restrained from doing so. Because of this stress developed between the weld and adjacent base metal [5] . Major effect of distortion are strength of weld joint has been reduced and strength of vertical mast reduces. In the present study,
Methodology:-
Firstly, for reducing weld distortion, welding was observed and measured the diameter of segments by using mechanical measuring tape. Afterward more knowledge about distortion was taken. The original diameter of vertical mast is ø3520mm outside and inside diameter is ø3476mm. When distortion occurs in first two segments, the diameter was 3526mm and by joining 3ʳᵈ segment, it becomes 3531mm. But as per company requirement it should be maximum ±5%, which is acceptable.
Heat treatment method:-
When heat treatment method is used, the result is achieved 3533mm which is 13% more than original diameter. But heat treatment method is time consumable method and very costly [6] .
Re-rolling method:-But this method is not possible because it require huge machine for rolling and this also increases the industry cost so, it is not possible to apply [7] .
By using fixture:-
Fig.1. Implementation of Fixture
It is also made by mild steel material with a diameter of 3476mm which is internal diameter of vertical mast. The four plate used is of 750mm length, 10mm thickness and long rod is attached which is welded to four plate, It holds the whole fixture tightly [8] .
For reducing deformation of vertical mast, collected necessary data of mast, design it on CRE-O software and analyze it on ANSYS software [9] . So first a mast thickness of 22mm and making 13 segments of different height were taken and apply a load of 150 Tone applied and result was found as follows.
The deformation was found 25.478 mm maximum on top of the mast which is high and as per company requirement it has to be reduced up to 10 mm at least. After getting the above result it was decided to increase the thickness of mast but overall thickness of mast will increase the cost so, finally just increased the thickness of upper two segments and one bottom segment on which deformation was high. Increasing the thickness of upper two segments and bottom segment thickness from 22mm to 26mm as per standard given by ASME for material and again analysis is done, results are found as follows. Finally found the better achievement of problem as listed in table1. Deformation of mast reduced up to 7.146mm max which is acceptable by company. 
Result and Discussion:-
When this fixture is welded and attached to one segment it reduced the segment distortion up to ±5% which is acceptable in mast. So the distortion reduced and the diameter which was ø3534mm reduced up to ø3523 which was just 3% more than its original diameter which is accepted. Same process was done in all 13 segments by applying 1 or 2 fixtures as per requirement and finally the distortion was reduced. 
Conclusion:-
With the new design for vertical mast by increasing thickness of top two segments and bottom segment, where maximum deformation occurs, for the same analysis was carried out. As a result of deformation, it was reduced to 7.146 mm maximum. With this the objective of the work was achieved.The problem of distortion is minimized with the use of fixture. After designing of fixture, fixture was implemented in two segments of vertical mast and check the maximum diameter after welding has been completed. The max diameter before weld and after weld was compared for two cases as mentioned in 
